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Different epochs in life are marked by the
frequency or infrequency of certain morbid
phenomena constituting that departure from
the normal standard of health which we de-
nominate disease.

What la life 1, la the unanswerable question
the human race has ever sougbt te solve.
.Bichatcalled it "«the sum of the functions by
which desth in reaisted." Physiologiste of
the present day offer little more that ie satis-
factory lu their definitions, calling it OI e
aggregate of the phenomena peculiar te liv-
ing organisms." The inscrutable mystery
which surrounds the principle of vitality
renders any attempt ut definition illogioal
and unsatisfactory. We have te deal with
the phenomena of life, and the functions
through which these phenomena are muni-
fested. In the cbild we have an exuberance
of life. Manhood la the period of repose;
waste and repair seetu te neutralize each
other; and caimnees, deliberation, and
quietude prevail.

With old age comes disturbance, vaste,
vithout repair, destruction without building
up, action without reaction, decay snd death.
These phases cf animal life are constantly re-
peating themselves. In discussing the
disesses cf old age, we have te deal with the
pkenomena of life, the perversion cf fîuictions
whioh have counterbalanced each other.
The prime cf manhood and stability la paised;
'internai, resigtance now fails te maintaill
itsclf sgs&nst external. force. Nutritive act-
ion doms net respond te the demande te, rèeew
effete materisi. - The equilibrium being de-
stroyed, decay and the products cf decompo-
uition become the most important. factors in
the study cf the diseues whioh nov ýthreateti
te disintegrate this hitherto seh-sýusainË
systemn.

Ut wil easily b. seen'that the diseases
which disturb the formerly- evenly balanced
organism tend toward what pathologist oeil
destructive metamorphosis. Blood-changes,
tissue-changes, and secretory changes, are
subjeeting us to constantly varying standards
of health. 131ev te maintain t'ho equipoise
se long s possible, and prevent the toc rapid
deeline of the vital forces, as well as te sug-
gest messures-when care and foretbeught
can ward off the blow-is the province of the
thoughtfal medical man.

Threescore.years and ton should certainly
be reached by must of those who attain aduit
age, provided no inherited teint weakens the.
vital forces. It isa difficuit te determine the.
exact period of 11f. at which the decline com-
mennes. In fact, there can b. no absolute.
standard fromu which we can predict with
unvarying certainty the graduai, failure of
the physical powera Some* seom te inberit.
a vitality which almost defies the ravages of
time; but, altheugh they are apparently in
the full vigor of life, close scrutiny rarely
fails te detect the fact that the sosie ia tipping
downward. We do not grow old in a night,
although vo ofteni make the remark that So-
and-o lms grown ton years older since the
occurrence of some great grief, or nome dise-
trous reverse lu business. The eye.sight gets
poorer, the hair and beard greyer and thinner;
the form is more bent, the walk more uncer-
tain the arcus sniis appears in a cornes.
After ail, this is not -old age ; these are, ail
warnings, but the heart is stiil warm, the eye
still bright the, muscles stili firm. The
world looksa as iuviting s it did in early

nnhood or womanhood-a littie largerprint
te read, a smoother road to walk on, a few
more flannels et night, and a littie lesu labor
during the day, with perhapht a greater dis-
position for quiet, a greater ;fonduese -for
home-lite, and a diainclination to eibeourage,
the enthusisas Which. time and experience,
1have so often proved te tbem tu be illusive.


